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WOMEN W ILL 
HEAR EXPERT 

ABILENE JUNE 6

County Ag’ent 
Prepare For Fall Fair

Mrs. Henry D. Linzza, specialist 
from the American RefriKeration 
company is to acklreas women of Tay
lor county at the city hall auditorium 
at 3 p. m. June 6 by courtesy o f the 
M’omen’s Committee of the West Tex- 
asUtilities company and under auspi
ces o f the home makintf department 
of the Federated Women’s Club of 
Texas.

Mrs. Barii'itt has called a meetinij 
o f  all presidents of federated clubs in 
Abilene o f the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, the Business and professional 

 ̂ Women’s club of the Y. W. C. A., and 
the Women’s Committee of the West 
^exas Utilities company for June 0. 

**Miss Caroline Chambers home demon
stration ajfent o f Taylor county will 
also speak.

On the stajce at the auditorium a 
model kitchen, wash room and bath 
room will be installed by the West 
Texas Utilities company and Frank
lin Plumbing company Special invi
tation is extended to women livinR 
outside the city and the meetinR time 
has been set early in the afternoon 
to accon^modate them.

Improvement o f livinjf conditions by 
bringing; about use of labor-saving 
and sanitation devices for kitchen, 
wash room and bath room is the aim 
of the Federated Women's club.

.\s an added feature o f the mee*'- 
ing the Woman’s Committee of the 
Utilities company will present the 
playlet entitled, “ Let’s Stay Married," 
which contrasts American homes with 
and without labor saving devices.

Mrs. Linzza’s address will deal with 
food preservation and care o f the ice 
box.

« Í<»1

AFTER INSPEi TION OF 
ROl TES POSTM ASTER 
HAS WORD TO PATRONS

I have completed inspection of the 
routes, last week, and fin«l everything 
on the routes, roads and boxes, in «o 
much better condition than they were 
last .^ay, when the inspection was 
made la*i y w ,  i>u* there is still room 

■^Bome improvement and so will 
mail out to some of you notices o f irre
gularities. Please note carefully the 
notices and co-operate with us in mak
ing conditions just the very best possi
ble for services. I will appreciate it, 
your carriers will and you will too.

Some of you who do not get not’cc-' 
might improve the looks and conveni
ence o f your boxc.s by just a little e f
fort, though they got by the inspec
tion.

Your boxe.s should be painted white, 
lettered black, ea^y to get to by car
riers, on a goo<l solid )K><t 4ci inches 
high and level.

It there are < ther old posts or rub
bish about you. mail box remove it 
and fix  your post a d box as sug
gested above. It wont take but a few 
minutes and it will look and be so 
much better.

People who pass along the road 
notice these thing.s and comment on 
them, let them say o f us that there 
are folks who take pride in the rural 
route serv'ice. I know you will.

Yours for service,
O. J. Adcock, Postmaster

BUILDING NEW FARM HOME

Mr. T. J. Christopher, o f Abilene, 
was awarded the contract last Sat
urday for the erection o f a beauti
ful and modern six-room home for 
Mr. andMrs. L. W. Cox, on their 
splendid farm three miles southwest of 
town.

The new home of six rooms and 
bath will be modern throughout with 
water, lights and sewer connections 
etc., and when completed vrill be am
ong the nicest and best farm homes 
throughout this section.

Misses Jessie and Essie Mae Rod- 
den, who have been teaching the past 
term in the Butman school, left last 
Sunday for their home at Denton, 
following the school closing exercises 
last Thursday evening and the school 
play Friday evening; both of which 
was largely attended and appreciated 
by the entire community. These splen
did young ladies have been re-elected 
at Butman for another year, but as 
yet have not decided as |p whether 
they will return next term or not.

Merkel will probably have the op
portunity to secure natural gas since 
Sweetwater will be supplied from the 
Ibex Meld which is in direct line. Mr. 
Thompson has been in correspondence 
with gas companies since before 
Sweetwater granted a franchics and 
ia daily expacting some representative 
o f tlko eooipany to confer with the city 
ootmeiL

> A

Oil booms come and go, but agri
culture goes on forever. Last year, 
the Merkel Fair was not a cre<litable 
show because enthusiasm at that tim'.’ 
was running high on oil. I f  we expect 
to have a creditable agriculture exhi
bit in September, it is necessary for 
us begin to save bundles o f wheat, 
oats and barley before they are 
thrashed, and to house them for future 
display. I f  some one in every com
munity o f this section would begin to 
lay away specimen o f farm crops as 
rapidly as they mature, when the fair 
season arrives, it would not be d iffi
cult to exhibit a remarkable collec
tion of agricultural products.

I f  there is no oil boom next fall 
during the fair season, then we mu.st 
depend upon our agricultural exhibits 
to stimulate local interest; if there 
is an oil boom at that time, then let 
us show the boomers what we can do 
agriculturally.

And the only way for us to have a 
creditable fa ir is for every person who 
feels a pride in Merkel and its terri
tory to gather specimen and prepare 
them for the Fair. We remember how 
impressively we were all urged to “ do 
our bits” during the war. We must all 
do our bit to build a greater .Merkel 
if we expect for the town to grow. 
.And, of course, i f  the town grows, our 
farms enhance in value in like pro
portion. Our fair this fall will be just 
what wc make it.

J. R. .Masterson,
County .Agent.

NO. 1 TO BE 'Ï 
PA V E D  W IT H  
CONCRETE

V.MII.Y HAS NARROW 
CSCAFE WHEN FAR.M

HOME BURNS

The Lueders Baptist 
Encampment 

July 11-22
The Lueders Baptist Encampment 

will begin July 11 and continue till 
July 22. For the past three years it 
has be<‘n the largest encampment in 
Texas in point of atten<lance. An ex
tensive Sunday school, B. Y. P. U., 
and W. M. U. study course ha.s be< n 
planned. Some of the ablest speakers 
in Texas will be on the program.

Dr. tieo. W. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Dallas, will 
preach morning and evening. He is 
claimed to be the world’s greatest 
preacher. Thousands flock to hear him 
wherever he preaches.

Extensive arrangements have been 
made for the daily play period. Large 
sum.s have been expended on the 
grounds. Both banks of the rivor will 
be open to campers this year, a thing 
never done before.

DEATH PENALTY FOR 
MURDERER

TULI.A, Texas, June 1. (A P ) A 
verdict of guilty, a ffix ing punish
ment at" death, was returned at 8:39 
thi.s morning by the jury in the case 
of Robert F. Blake, Amarillo youth, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the killing of J. Fred Conner, 
Tulia automobile salesman on July 1(5, 
1925. Blake heard the verdict quite 
calmly.

WE THANK YOU

The six-miles of State Highway No. 
1 from Abilene east to the Callahan 
county line will be paved with con
crete.

The reporter was so infomed Tues
day afternTton by W. R. Ely, state 
highway commissioner, in a telegram 
from Austin replying to a request for 
a statement. The telegram said. 

“ Commission ha.s concluded to 
advertise for concrete. This eli 
minâtes present complications and 
possible long delay, assuring im
mediate construction.

(Signed) W. R. E ly” . 
The “ present complications”  nien- 

tione<l by Judge Ely arose over spec- 
ification.s on the si.'e-mile strip, «irawn 
in the office of the resident highway 
engineer here, altered in the state en- 
gineecr’s office at Austin, sent to the 
U. .S. Bureau of Public Road.-i for 
approval, and by that office sent back 
for corrections.

Deemed “ Exce'i.sive.”
Specifications were drawn here for 

conerttf, brick and bitumious asphalt; 
and for the latter a road of eleven 
inches depth was calleil for. .At .Aus
tin this specification was changed to 
a l.'5-inch roar), and other changes 
were made. It was this provision which 
-A. R. I-osh, federal aid man deemed 
excessive.

With the matter thus thrown hack 
on Taylor county, the commissioners 
court, in a special meeting Monday, 
jia.-^ed a resolution requesting the 
'tate h^ighway commission to ask for 
bids on the alternate types: concrete, 
brick and asphalt.

The commission has, however, turn
ed down the request, as evidenced by 
Judge E ly ’s telegram. Bids will be 
aske<l only on concrete.— .Abilene Re
porter.

Mr. Clyde Shouse and family had a 
narrow escape from being burned to 
death when fire o f unknown origion 
destroyed their home and household 
effects Monday night. Mr. Shouse sta
tes that they have no idea whatever 
as to the origin o f the fire as there 
had been no fire of any kind in the 
house since noon. *

It was about one o'clock when he 
awoke from the smoke and with one 
child rv his arms he called to his wife 
to jump. He kicked out a window jrhd 
with the child jumped as did hi^ wife. 
He then rturned and rescuc^the oth
er child, sustaining severe burns on 
his neck and % ^ s  in flWiht from the 
burning huildin;^

The building wasNTlmost ready to 
collapse when he awoke and the family 
escupe<l with only their night cloth
ing. Thus everj’thing they posses.sed to 
gether with the house which was on 
the r . F. Curb farm was a total loss, 
with no insurance on either the house
hold good.s or the house.

However Mr. Shouse is very thank
ful as many friends came to 
their relief with neatly th'ce hundred 
dollars in ca.sh and much eloth'ng and 
bedding. .And Mr. Curb is rebuilding 
the home, which will enable t ‘'cm to 
proceed with the making of their 
crops.

Water And Paving 
Bonds Are Approved

We are informed that the paving 
and water extension bonds have been 
approved and within a few days the 
city will receive the »ale price and 
work on the improvements will begin 
immediately.

The water pipes extending from the 
mains to the edge of the walk will 
have to be changed and pipe has been 
ordered. The city council has not yet 
determined whether they will install 
the white way or let the contract to 
the West Texas Utialities Company. 
They have decided that we will have 
a white way. Pipe will be laid under 
the paving connecting the alleys so 
that gas pipes may later be placed 
without tearing up the paving. We 
congratulate the Mayor and members 
of the 9ouncil on the work accom- 
pli.shed and in prospect, and the har
mony displaye«! in serving the he-t 
interests o f the town.

RURAL M AIL 
CARRIERS HOLD 

GOOD MEETING

FIRST COTTON BLOO.M IS 
RECEIVED HERE

On yesterday, June 2, the first cot
ton bloom of the .'ea#on was brought 
to this office. It came from a farm 
between Stith and Hodge.«, and was 
brought in by E'der W. G. Cypert, 
who stated that there was con.sidera- 
blc field of this early cotton, which 
was about half knee high and ap
parently growing and doing fine. We 
have the sample bloom in our office.

LOUAL l.AROR TO BE USED 
IN PAVING

Below we are publishing a letter 
received by L. R. Thomp.son, .Secretary 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, which 
is self explanatory.

Lubbock, Texas May 2G, J927 
Dear Mr. Thomp.son:—

Wc have for acknowledgt'ment 
your letter of the 25th requesting that 
we employ as far as possible, local 
labor in your city. We will be glad 
to co-operate with you and u.se all 
labor and teams possible. A’ou appre
ciate that in paving and water con
struction, it is necessary to carry fore
man on skilled labor. However, you 
will be surpriesed at the really small 
number o f men that we carry with 
our organization. It is our policy to 
always use labor and merchandise 
from those citizens in the town in 
which we work.

•Accept our thank.s for your kind
ness in offering desk room in your 
building.

Yours truly,
H. D. Grant, \ . P. & Secy.

FIRST BALES IS
SOLD FOR $1350

HOUSTON, Texas, May 31.— (A P ) 
-America's first bale of cotton of the 
1927 growth netted its owners $1,- 
350 when sold at auction on the floor 
of the Houston Cotton Exchange and 
Board of Trade Tuesday. On that bid 
ownership o f the bale passed to J. M. 
Edel, Houston cotton man.

The bale, which arrived Monday, 
wa.s officially accepted Tuesday morn
ing as the first bale of the season. 
Official acceptance was withheld Mon
day because no affidavits sustaining 
the claim that the cotton was of 1927 
growth were forthcoming. The a ffi
davits arrived Tue.>iday.

The bale weighed 510 pounds and 
was produced by M. Chapas Montalvo, 
a Mexican farmer of the San Manuel 
community, in Hidalgo county.

•Another bale which was enroute to 
Houston Monday to Starr county, was 
diverted to Galveston owing to the 
earlie arrival o f the Montalvo bale.

Last year’s first bale reached Hous
ton on June 19.

We, the postoffice force thank all 
the people of the town for your splen
did co-operation in making the Postal 
Convention a big success.

We feel sure that all visitors went 
away feeling good toward Merkel for 
the way the meeting was put over 
and glad they came.

Mr. Thompson knowns how to do 
things and the way he put this meet
ing over speaks well for him and the 
C, o f C.

Others, aside fro mthe C. o f C. 
assisted and we thank you for your 
willingness to co-operate. It made us 
feel good.

The ladies put the luncheon over 
in grand style and we thank every
one who assisted in doing that for us.

The Merkel Orchestra sure set the 
luncheon o ff with that fine music. 
We thank you so much.

We are grateful to the Merchants of 
the town for their valuable assistance 
and every one who in any way help
ed to make the occasion and the day 
enjoyable.

Gratefu'lly Yours,
The Postoffice Force

MISS HELEN BOOTH
PLEASES ABILENE

AUDIENCE

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of thi* city, re
turned Monday from Chillicothe, 
where he preached morning and even
ing at the First Baptist church of 
that city. A t a conference o f the 
church officials Rev. Parrack recei
ved a unanimous call to accept the 
pastorate o f the church there, but up 
to this writing had not made known 
his intention in the matter.

On Thursday evening of last week 
Misses Helen Booth and Lillian Ba
con, voice and piano pupils of Miss 
Anna Morris, o f Simmons Univer
sity offered in joint recital before a 
most appreciative audience at the 

City Hall, Abilene, number from Boi- 
dana, which was sung with an as
surance, creditable to a voice o f far 
maturer years while her last number, 
“ A  June Morning”  was easily the 
favorite o f the evenings program. 
Miss Helen has only recently finished 
her high school education and will

BANK CASHIER MOVES INTO 
NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltz, are now 
happily domiciled in their new and 
handsome bungalow home, which has 
just been completed on the site of 
their former home which burned 
some months ago. /

This is one o f the/most beautiful 
and modern homes ihAhe city, and be
sides the comfort it brings the owners, 
adds much to the beauty and civic 
pride o f our city.

MAYOR WEST BUYS NEW 
BUNGALOW HOME

Mayor H. C. West this week closed 
a deal for the purchase o f the new 
and beautiful bungalow home recent- 

enter Simmons University in the Fall ly built in the south part of city, by

Old Settlers To Make 
Plans for Annual Meet

About seventy-five rural carriera, 
some of them accompanied by their 
families, motored to .Merkel Monday 
to meet in annual convention.

The sessions were held in the audi
torium of the Grammar school build
ing and were opened by singing 
America, followed by a welcome ad
dress by L. R. Thompson. Mr. Thomp
son paid some fine and well deserved 
compliments to the carriers for the 
.-ervic* they rendered, and did not 
overlook calling their attention to all 
the advantages offered by Merkel in 
particular, and Taylor county in gen
eral. This was responded to by J. D. 
Doan, of Stamford, who, in a very 
happy way expressed the pleasure o f 
the carriers of the welcome assured 
them.

A fter the regular morning busi
ness sĉ  don the visitors were invited 
tcj the basement of the First Baptist 
church where a bountiful dinner was 
erved under supervision of the follow

ing committee: Mesdames A. R. Booth, 
Frank .McF'arland; N. E. Wood; .Stan
ley King; Tom Largent; V irgil Touch- 
st>ne; James West; C. H. Jones; as
s’ 'ieil by Mesdames R. O. Anderson; 
R. I. Grimes; C. B. Gardner; Geo.

There will be a call meeting at 
Buffalo Gap Friday, June the 3rd. at 
2. p. m. for the purpose of maping 
out a program for The Old .Settlers 
Re-Union Barbecue on Friday, JU LY  
the 15. I hope to have a full atten
dance of as many as can conveniently ! 
be there, and especially from Merkel. Woodroom; R. C. Sheppard; and S. D. 

R. G. .Anderson, President. Gamble.
-----------------------  j The personnel of this committee

B A N D  M E E T IM ;  C A L L E D  makes any comment as to the quality
--------  or quantity o f the dinner or the e i-

Everyone intere.<ted in the organi- cellency of serving unnecessary. Dur- 
zation of a band is requested to meet ing the meal the Merkel orchestra 
at the office of the Secretary of the ‘ composed of the following: -Arthur 
Chamber of Commerce on Friday ev-; Clarke; .Mrs. Earl Thornton; Van 
ening at 8 o’clock p. in. Mr. Ward ’ Hines .NIe.Spadden; Pete Hancock; 
will be present and will lend his ex- Sterling Sheppard and Mr. Ward 
perience towards organizing the mu--i- j played several selections which were 
cal talent of the town into a munici- j highly appreciated by the visitors, 
pal band. | In the afternoon a free matinee

-----------------------  'was given at the Palace Theatre show-
“ H L IN ir  TIE .MAN

IS EXPOSED RECENTLY

Neckties sent out to all parts o f the 
world by “ Necktie Tyler the Blind 
Tic Salesman”  and “ Pawnee Bill, the 
Blind Tie .Man” , St. Louis, have, in 
reality been marketed by a St. Louis 
promoter, according to information re
ceived by the Scurry County Chambe r 
of Commerce from the’Better Business 
Bureau of St. Louis.

The ties were mailed throughout the 
country by the alleged blind men, 
with requests that money for the ties 
be mailed the “ blind”  men, or the ties 
returned.

The scheme is being promoted by 
Jacob K. Karchmer, St. Louis man 
who was expelled from the .American 
I.,egion in 1924, it was stated.

The charity appeal, used in sale of 
the ties, stacked up a profit for the 
promoter in the three months o f last 
October, Novemebr and December, to
taling $12.299.

Which goes to prove that Snyder is 
the place to buy your ties. Besides, 
don’t overlook the fact that June 18th 
is “ Fathers Day” , and buy your Da l 
a real necktie— right here in Snyder. 
Or if you live in Hermleigh, or Flu
vanna, buy it there— but buy it at 
home.

ing a very popular picture with the 
usual News Reel and two full reels 
ot Comedy. The visitors expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with 
their visit to Merk«( and as a furth
er mark o f their appreciation they 
voted unanimously to hold the next 
annual convention at this place. The 
officers elected for the coming year 
are as follows: W. L. Fletcher, of 
Hamlin, President; Joe Nalley, Trent, 
Texas, Vice President and L. T. Spen
cer, Ovalo, Sec.

REV. CHAS. H. LITTLE 
CALLED TO CHURCH 

AT HOWE, TEXAS

Rev. Chas. H. Little, who for the 
past two years has been the faithful 
and excellent pastor for the Grace 
Presbyterian church in this city, left 
the first o f the we«-k for Howe, Texas, 
where he has accepted the call of the 
Presbyterian church in that city.

Rev. Little is a very fine man, an 
able minister, and this paper joins 
the entire citizenship in wishing for 
him and his mos-t excellent family suc
cess and happiness in their new home.

GLEE CLUB CHECK
LOCATED

where she will continue 
work.

her voice

The towns affiliated with the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce are be
ginning to understand and appreciate 
the value o f that organization since 
the decision denying the insurance 
companies the right to raise rates. 
Had it not been for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce we would soon 
be paying in increased insurance far 
more than the cost of affiliation.

The recent high winds and extreme
ly warm weather have caused some 
uneasiness among farmers. We are 
in much better circumstances than 
those on the plains as they have no 
wheat and not enough moisture to 
bring up the feed crop or cotton. We 
have plenty o f time for a good cotton 
and fc«d crop i f  it rains within the 
naxt ten days.

Mr. H. C. Duff, and will soon move 
with his family to same. This new 
home is modern throughout and con
tains six rooms and bath, and adds 
much to the beauty and civic pride of 
our city.

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey and 
family returned Monday from a few 
days trip and visit with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hulsey, at Caddo 
Mills, T esM  They enjoyed a reun
ion of all the children. Doctor says 
he is glad to get hack to Merkel and 
Taylor county, and stated that crop 
conditions here are far better than in 
East Texas, although they have had 
more rain than in this locality.

Mr. Delbert Polly who came home 
last week from attending the State 
Agricultural College at Arlington, re
turned to that city this week to ac
cept a poiition offered kim there.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
is rebuilding all old lines in Merkel 
and it will be but a short time until 
there will be no unsightly poles with
in the limits of our town. This is in 
accord with the spirit o f the Company 
which seeks to keep abreast of every 
civic enterprise and in the forefront 
of every movement that has for its 
object the improvement of living con
ditions or the making of the town 
more attractive to the people who 
live within its trade territory. This 
company is one of the liberal suppor
ters o f the Chamber o f Commerce and 
has a large number of memberships 
in the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. It is one of the best organized 
corporations in the United States and 
it believes that the best interest of 
the towns and territory it serves can 
be properly cared for only through 
organized effort.

Misses Melba West and Flora Fran
ces .Anderson left yesterday for Dallas 
where they are to be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doss Sheppard at a House 
Party. On their return to their homes 
here next week. Miss West will im
mediately depart for Alpine where 
she will attend summer school, tak
ing special work at the State Teach
ers College there.

Mr. Maben Rodgers, member o f tbc 
graduating clam this year in the Mar
ke! Public Schools, left Wednesdif 
McCamey. where be has a si 
position.

Mr. Thompson received a telegram 
from Mayor Shepperd Wednesday ev
ening saying that the check for f i f ty  
dollars to the Merkel Glee Club had 
been located and was being forwarded 
in next mail. This will reimburse the 
members for their expenses a.s it was 
understood that they would have to 
defray their own expenses, which they 
seemed very glad to do.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp, o f La- 
mesa, were here last week-end, gruests 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Loyd Elliott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Camp were reared on 
adjoining farms to the editor o f the 
Mail, hence it wa.s a pleasure to the 
writer to again meet Mr. Camp and 
enjoy a chat with him about boy-hood 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray and 
family returned Tuesday of this week 
from a trip upon the plains. They car
ried Mrs. Murray’s mother to her 
home at Pampa, after a visit here, 
and also visited Mr. Murray's broth
er at Canyon.

Judson McRee, who for the past 
two years has been a student at Bay
lor Medical College, Dallas, came in 
this week to spend his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Ree.

M n . R. B. Underwood and baby, o f 
Crowell, arrived this week to spent tW  

srith the fom w r^ fktlMr Mr. 
F. J. tmith. Mr. Undefweod has been 

a f the Crewell eeboeie tor

*3
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POOR HORSE COLLARS 
CAUSED ROME’S FALL

QUEER TAXES LEVIED 
ON PEOPLE OF WORLD

CONDENSED STATEMENT

TH E  FARM ERS STATE B A N K

Merkel, Texas, Close of Busineae March gS, 19S?

French Savant Advances an 
Original Theory.

BESOl'SCEd
L en s  ______  $434,892.12
Overdrafts -------------------- 2,987.92
Banking House . — — 13,500.00
Building fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E s ta te -----  5,841.50
Furniture & F ix tu res_______ 5,430.00
.Stockii & Securities ________  1,500.00
Interest Guaranty F u n d ____ 6,940.91
Commercial Loans 27,000.00
1’ . S. B onds-------  77,150.00 017 ns
Bills Ex. Cotton . .  4,620.62
Cash & Exchange 108,927.42 __

T.’tal ______  . $700,969.^

I.I.\BlI.lTIEs

Capital Stock --------- ----

S «rplus i  Profits ___

BilU Payable ____

Redi---- -lunts - -----  ,

('th' !• It-rrowed MiTey .

llKl'O.sIT.S

J 50,000.00 

.. 29,964.74 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE

621,001,6.3

$70U .909.3 :

i; [. ¡ ‘i r r z  j- .. o  . > . r 
c  I. w n e n s o N ,  Art> ■ r  /ves.

r X m m  STATE BANK
‘The Dependahle Hank"

Vi i^i
V i Ir
.A,, M E R K E L T E X A S

t,-
{K

'C

p{«I
•ri

• l E F I G E K S  A N D

J. S. .Svanì. Presi len*: 
li ). ,\nler.8)n, W Pres. 
.J. Mason, V. Pres’
.V, L. Dilt?.. Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

w
•I:

4Í!

_________, m
3'

iC

•i:.

K
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Paris.— Did Rome fall b«'cause no 
pobllr-apirited citizen knew enough lo 
Invent a harneas thai would adequate
ly utllis« burse powtrT Thia weak 
Joint Id the armor of the fallen em
pírea of antlqult.r a-aa pointed out by 
Commandant Lefehvre des Noettes at 
a recent meeting of the French Insti
tute of .\nthro|>olog.v.

Commandant dea .\oettea has made 
a complete survey of the history of 
the use of animal mntive power froui 
the early dawn of dvlllr.iitlon. The 
harness of the ancients, he explained, 
fad for Its prinelpal oriran of traction 
a collar consisting of a leather band 
that went around the neck like a dog 
collar, without touching the shoulder«, 
and which was attiiched to a wooden 
yi)ke Ju.st above the withers. This col- 
lap was so placetl that It most effec
tively rut off the animars wind by 
pressing on his wlndplp«' and the lar^e 
artery of the tbr. ; t.

Almost Strangled Horses.
.A« soon IIS n teiiin felt the weight 

a chariot and Its pass,.|ig,.|.« exerting 
pressure on the collnr they were 
forced to rear up il.elr lieaiN and dasti 
off to save flii-mselves from stran 
cling Honre tin liiniiiant altitude .'f 
all the horses di picied In ancient p.t- 
p.vrl and scuii.tures, decliirrd Com- 
mand.ant des \o« tii-s.

.\s a re-i;It of tills drawback tbe 
great e!\Illr.'ttli'll« of tbe past wer«‘ 
never able to got tiiore tlian a frac
tion of the pot» I.Mai motive power 
fr.itn ftn-Ir liors».s. Ovt»'ains operat- 
Il.g with a wisxleti yoke aftni'heil to 
the horns, not gr«‘:itly different fmm 
that In Use toda.v. diil not suffer from 
fli»‘ oji|)r»s«[vp collar ami In cons»»- 
.■)inn<-<* did most of what lienvy haul 
Ing w;;s- iliiiie. Motil ii\on and horses 
w.-re ut.-lililí and In conseiim-ticewere 
n.'f nmcli good In rough ground.

Couldn’t Haul Half a Ton
n.ltn olitalned frntii translations of 

the Creek historian Mi-noplion and 
from the Thistdoslan code ahoiit a 
thousand .venrs Inter, said Command 
ant firs Noettes. Itelicnie that no team 
of oxen In ancient rimes was ever con
sidered capable of tnitisportlng a load 
of ov»-r half a t»in.

Various Ineffts’tual attempts were 
made to modlM to bettor advnnfag»' 
fli«. nei-epred t.vpe of harnt'ss but n.it 
I’ ntll after tbe em of Charlemagne, 
.iboiit the time of the hi'glnnlnc of the 
Caitet dynasty Itf Krani-e, <lld gome 
Inv»>ntlve genius devise a horse collar 
that was practical.

For six hundred years the water mill 
for grlmllng corn liad failed to bring 
great benefit to the Komans, simiily 
because It fr*ok n urn he-less animals to 
draw enough grain to supply Its needs 
Where grain coiiM not !><• transporf»st 
In ships the nrdu.itis lahor of hand 
grlnillng continue»] t< l»e tlie ord«'r 
of the day. The lack of adfx^uat»- 
transportation of raw firoilucfs ainl 
the cor.sei|uent »¡»•¡»»•ndeni'e on slave 
irtlxir. ficciinlinv i,. ( 'oiamnnilant dis 
Vo,"ttes, constilut»*'! the great weal;- 
t»»ss of tijt chilir.tiiions of the past. 
Th. Inxenrioi. of the inoilorn harne<< 
gave to the world, he <leclaix-d. a ni*> 
Mv». f.irce more p»iw»Tful and econoiu 
ictl than s.lavery.

Humorous Levies Relic of 
Feudal Times.

Discover Branch Fossil
100,000.000 Years Old

!v̂

':á

There's No Time Like

NOW
1 o Build Y our Own Home

T’*. \ FRY far-seeirT fn.’tiilv wants to o«n  its own home

Si

-have a patch t;f M tlher Earth it ran call its own and 
comfortable hoiite on it. We offer ntiw exceptional 

v.-'t'. s. I.et us be of .««ervice to yt»u. We have everylhinji 
to V.uild anything.

KJ'
rN:

r:
B H LANCASTER

LUMBER and RIGS
PHONE H2

f’lttsliurgh, I’a.—A tree br.mch fos
sil estlmnteil to be lisi.oist.noii years 
»>'»1 Is a prirt-'l ¡ms-e.sslon of the Car
negie Institute of T**».hn»>|ogy here.

The fo.-sll. found In n coal mine at 
Harniarsburg. I’a.. 1« described by ge
ologists as a ”l»-plilt>»lernlri>n lanceola 
fi::ii.'’ a plant «ld»'h contribiiteil great
ly to the forming of coal deposits In 
the carbonlfi-roiis »•rn.

The wtindy part »'f the tree became 
rurlHinIz»*d with other branches that 
becalm* coal and the fossil Is nliiiost 
as tliln ns pafsT. It Is a tree top four 
f»“et high with tiranehes spreading 
thr**<> f»>et. Mark, limbs, twigs and 
leaves are very clearly marked.

Miners tn the llarrnar mine of the 
f'onsumer Mining csmipany found the 
fossil In the slate roof of an eri^y, 
nnd the compan.T gave it to the Instl 
tute.

C. S. Qarag^e
Located North of Post Office

Laraife Phone 100 Re.s. Phone 119W

(iiiiieral R e p ^r Work Used Parts for sale
AlI|Mechanical Work Guaranteed

iiood Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

Foreign Names Barred on 
Russian Bills of Fare

Moscow-.—Moast t>eef, cafe an Isli, 
consomme and other sdaptatlons of 
foreign names for foods henceforth 
win apfiear no more on Uussian hills 
of fare. The govenunent has ordert-il 
that fmids In Russia must t>e rulle<l 
hr their proper Russian names to 
stimulate national f»7>ling in Russia 
and thereby unlntentlnually making 
life a litt;« less hup(»y fur foreign vis
itors.

Washington.— A delegation from the 
Virgin Islands recently apt>eared be
fore a congressional committee and 
appealed for the removal of the ».'Z- 
port tax on sugar.

“That an export tax U unconstitu
tional la a matter of common knowl
edge to American newa readers, and 
since the V'lrgln Islands belong tn the 
United States, some may (luestbm why 
the delegation should peacefully plead 
for the removal of the levy when It 
could be attacked as uncon.-<titutlonal 
from the time of Its Imposition.” says 
a bulletin from the headquarters of 
the National Geographic society In 
this city.

“But the Constitution d»>es not say 
that there shall t»e no tax on articles 
exporte»! from the United States and 
Its possession«. It »b'clares that “No 
fax or duty shall he laid on articles 
exported from any state.” And. ac- 
conllng to the c»>urts. state In this 
case, m»*an< a s’ lite. not a possession.

Export Tax Odd to Us.
•’\VhlI»‘ an export se«'ins oild to 

a cltl.'.en »if the I'nlied Stnt»*s. It «•an 
nvt compare with som«' of the humor, 
on.« levies in foreign »'ountrles.’' i-on- 
tlnues tbe linlletin.

•’Since fe'jilal times the king« of Kng- 
IniMl have reeeivi-d ta!«c»dlatie»ius ar
ticles ns tax»*s on valuable jirop»‘rty.

“Tw-o knive.s, six b»•rsesb»u•s and 
slxty »in*> nail.« are sent to tbe king's 
rourt by tbe elty of I.omhin each y»'ar 
for the u«e of a parc*'l of land n»*»ir 
tbe fainoiis Strand, whil»* a s»-li»»»>I 
occupyItig a piece of property near 
the T«.wer bridge, sends u hunrb «d 
roses. The land Is worth htit
as long as the roses are ■|>al»l.' tl-.e 
scl;o»i| 1« p«-rmltt»‘d to e»intlntie In 
peaceful pos«»*.««l» n. l ’»>ppercorn« (fn-jv 
jier berries) are paid by the Royal 
academy for Its I.omlon site.

“T»-i luild his liiml tbe »iwner of 
.\yle«bury matmr provid»'« thr»>e geese 
If the king visits .Vyb-sbury In tbe 
stniinier and ilir»‘e live eels If he goes 
there In the wlrit»‘r. The owner Is 
nl«o hoiiml t»> put clean straw on the 
king’s bedr»Miin lb«>r three times a 
year If the sovendgn stops tbi're. 
Straw- »»n the be»lr»i»ini rt»»or was »me 
of tbe luxuries »>f f<*iidal Ilm»‘s.

"The tenant »d t’»ipi-hin»l manor Is 
r**qulred to liol»l tbe king’s bead slu»uK1 
be get seasli-k wldl»‘ cr»»sslng the 
stormy w-aters »d !!ie I'ngllsb channel 
from laiver to Wliltsan^ bay.

crossbow I.s contributed by the 
ancient «‘Ity of C'bb'bester, while the 
lord of Mryandon, D»>rset county. Is 
bound to make a yearly presentation 
of n stringless h»>w and an unfeath 
ered arrow for Ids majesty's use 
should he decide to war with Wales.

“Instead of (laying an assessment 
in money, knights, to w-hom large 
fiarc» Is of fetnlnl land were granted. 
w»Te bound to perform 40 days' serv 
li-e In the king’s military establish 
merf and to equip themselyes for 
duty.

"Prop'-rty owners In England a few 
bundre»! years aso also accounted lor 
the number of liejirtbs and chima»‘.rs 
In tb»-li bull-lings, for each one of 
them Wits l«■vled up»in. Windows also 
w-ere taxed nnd today one occasionally 
sees evidence of the evasion of this 
levy where old wlndtiws have been 
bricked up

Blocks ef Salt Paid Taxes.
"For centuries blocks of salt were 

sent to the rulers of Chinn from *he 
provinces bordering the sea to pay 
taxes. Rli-e nnd silk vied w-lth «nit 
In lin|iortnr.ce. Today. In some part« 
of the re|iiihlic, rice su(i(ilements sil
ver In payment of levies. In ancient 
times some tribes sent elephants' 
teeth while the f'nntonese. It Is re
lated. made payim-nt In crabs, frogs, 
snakes nnd crickets.

”Trnv«-lers from one city to another 
In I ’hina soon li»‘came familiar w-lth 
other ways of raising revenue, than 
that collected from land owners. Likin 
or ’squeeze' stations, which might he 
compare»! with our nearly otis<dete 
toll gates, are met with at freqii»*rit 
Intervals along the highways. Eight 
of these stations are en»-nuntero<1 
during the 84-mlle trip from Shnngl.nl 
to Soochow. At each station one’s 
effects are rnnsn«'ked .ind. while every 
article Is not taxed at each station, 
before the traveler reaches his dt-stl- 
nation at least three levies have been 
paid on each article.

‘Tibetan taxes ore usually paid In 
goods. Sheep, wool, meal nnd native 
cloth are principally nsed. In one 
section of the hilly country, the grass 
and wrater the Tibetan rattle consume 
are taxed, but not the cattle.”

DRY WEATHER
HOT WINDS

NO RAIN

but in spite of the continued dry 

weather you will always encounter at 

this bank a fine spirit of.

O P T I M I S M

and the satisfaction of knowing that 

we have abundant cash resources to

ë

<»»

meet the requirements of every customer.

THE OLD KEU.MILE

& MERCHANTS NAT’L  BANK
.Merkd. Texas

S in c e  I IM I I

J. T. Warren G. F. We.sl .Sam Butman, Sr. 

Geo. L. Paxton  ̂ Booth Warren

Owen Elli.s F. Y. Gaither

Just received fresh car o f Peace | We specialize on comfort 
Maker P'lour. Also plenty o f bran and ' shoes at BROW N ’S. 
shorts. Bob Martin Grocery' Co. tf ,

“ LET IT K.AIN“
A Paramount Picture

P.\LA( E THE.\TKE 
Friday and Saturday. June 3-1 

Burton-Lingo Company .Matinee Saturday 2:00 O'clock

Now is the lime to get your Trel-| 

Uses and Pergolas. I

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No IJetention From Work

DR. E. E. CO CKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Ahilene, Texas, will be at

Icicles in Alaska Tunnels 
Delay Railroad Traffic

Anchorage. Alnaka.—Huge Icicle* In 
tunnel* along the route of the Al.mka 
government railroad are Interfering 
with thnuigh on time traffic. Last 
week three pillar* of Ice aevcral feet 
thick f»>rmed of fr»>zeii dii{)|»lng« 
from celling* of tunnel* between Mile 
44 and Mile 52. The Ire w'*« *o brittle, 
however, from Intense cold that a b'ow 
uf an ax «liittered the ohatrucUui.a.

Plan Statue of Miles
Standish at Plymouth

Plymouth. Musa.—Transllgured Into 
bronze. CapL .Mllea Standish. first sol
dier of the Pilgrim colony, may soon 
return to this little town, the birth
place of America.

Plans are under way here for the 
erection of a monument of the mili
tary lender of the early aettlement. 
A site on the ground* of the Plymouth 
Memorial building I* tielng conslilered.

In Duxbury, where Captain Standish 
once lived, a granite shaft already 
stands In his tuemury.

TT-t-

a
- V i  : - . S i L c

Make Your Yard 
a Part of Your Home

The extra footage you bought in 
your Jot to keep adjacent dwellings 
from crowding your air and light 
space can mean much more than that 
to you.

Garden furniture is not expensive. 
Anyone with a knack for handling 
tools and a paint brush can make a 
variety of attractive pieces for the 
garden, such as seats, swings, per* 
golas, etc.

Lorn a Doone a Myth
Exm»>or, England. — Lurna Duouc 

never lived and Richard D. Blark- 
■ore's celebrated romance of tliai 
name was founded on a myth, say* 
k. O. Bradley, noted English bistortan

A Hefty Bride
Ia>s Angele*. Calif.*-Jolly Josephine, 

twenty-two and .'»SO (age and weight), 
is a bride. Her hnshand, Karl Otto 

I Klein twenty-four and 110, Is to give 
op palming autos and manage bar dr- 
cua sideshow career.

No plans or blue prints are nec
essary. We can show you many 
illustrations from which you can 
easily make up garden furniture 
to fit your requirements. Just ask 
for a copy of “The Book of Lawn 
Furniture.”

BU RTO N-LING O  CO.
Merkel, Texas
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Friday and Saturday 
Douglas McLean

— in—

“ L e t I t  R a in ’’
A l*aramount Picture

TWO REEL COMEDY and PATHE NEWS REEL

I Monday and Tuesday

P O L A  N E G R I
___ — in—

' ‘H otel Im peria l”
A l*aramount Picture

GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINED

i  TWO REEL COMEDY and PATHE NEWS REEL

I Wednesday and Thursday 

L A U R A  L A  P L A N T E
—in—

“ L O V E  T H R IL L ”
A I ’niersal Jewel 

and TWO-REEL COMEDY 
“  N E V E It A I) I S A P i* O I N T  M E N T

I f  it ia a house you want built, see 
a carpenter, but i f  it is Meats, see 
Baker & Wheeler Market. tf

We specialize on 
shoe.s at HitOWN’S.

comfort

“ LET IT RAIN "
A Paramount I ’ ietiire

PAEAt E THE.VTRE 
^ Friday and Saturday, June .‘1-1 

Matinee Siiturday 2:00 O’clock

McAlestcr Coal on track, biK lump.s, 
$13.00 delivered in town. Don’t wait 
till winter and pay $1!) or $10. 
Swafford Phone 41

Lynn .McSpadden left first of the 
week for Austin, where he will attend 
school this summer. His mother, Mrs. 
W. A. McSpadden, will join him there 
soon.

WOMAN’S .MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

On last Monday afternoon the 
members o f the Missionary Society 
enjoyed a visit from Mrs. JenninRs 
and .Mrs. Potts, of Abilene. Mrs. 
Jennings is the new district secretary 
and the purpose of her visit wa.s to 
plan with the auxilary the work for 
the coming year. Merkel auxilary is 
to bo hostess t(» the next all day dis
trict meeting and June 28 was set as 
the dale for the meeting. Next Mon
day will be regular business meet
ing day. There were 16 present last 
.Monday. ,

Members of the High School Cho
ral and Glee Clubs enjoyed the well- 
known hospitality o f the C. M. ¡.ur
gent home on Tuesday evening of 
this week. The party came as a grand 
final to a years success and was one 
hilarioi^s round o f gayety until a 
late hour. The palatial home was' 
still more beautiful because of gor
geous plants, cut roses and window 
boxes in full-bloom. Tables were ar
ranged for games of Auction Bridge 
and progressive 42 and an improm
ptu musicial program was given by 
the members o f the clubs, also radio 
and victrola music was very much 
enjoyed through out the games. Mrs. 
Largent was assisted by .Miss Chris
tine Collins and Miss Edna Marie 
Jones in serving a delectable refresh
ment o f creams moulded into gor
geous yellow butterflies, angel food 
squares topped with minaturc but
terflies and dainty candies in harm- 
omizing shades all of whieh completed 
a yellow butterfly motiff which be
gan with the table appointments for 
the game.s and continued throughout 
the part\. The guest list included: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .\. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Diltz, .Mr. and .Mrs. I. L. 
Jackson, Mr. an<l Mrs. C. M. I.ar- 
gent and Mi.sses Chri.-tine Collins, 
Edna Marie Jones, Thelma Copeland, 
Venice Belle, Mildred Smith, Inice 
Brown, Iris Garrett, .Mary Pense, 
Orpah Patterson, .Mary Ellen Ashby, 
Helen Compton, Una Lee Gilmore, 
Bessie W( stenhover, Gladys Watts, 
Charlie I.nrgent, .Andrew Jones, Clyde 
.Mayfield, Mabcan Uodgers and Ilea 
Spurgin.

Now is the time to get your Trel- 
li.ses and Pergolas.

Burton-Lingo Company

Mr. Claude Elliott, Supt. of Schools 
at La Ferra, Texas, was here this 
week for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. ElHott.

Mr.s. J. L. Graham and Mrs. D. A. 
Gaddy and children, o f Electra have 
erturned to their home. They have 
been visiting their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker.

Little Miss Duncan Briggs is spend
ing the week in AbilNjc, guest of .Mr.s. 
Samuel J. Rider. I.ittV- Miss Briggs, 
with a number of othors of this city 
took part in sevowtf recitals given by 
Sirs. Rider's classess in both Merkel 
and Abilene.

JrlrJrJrJrJrJrJ; JrJrJ.Ir l J f m ssB oam m - - T  '

Every ,4-cylinder car owner especially appreciates
the

Qualities of the Chrysler
“ 60”

for it has
RsCputation £as>' «Starting; 
Reliabilitx Safety ^  
E ndurance D u rab le  Finish

and besides these
1. A  six cylinder motor with six cylinder performance.
2 . Chrysler hydraulic four wheel brakes.
3. Standardized quality that associates it with the standard 

manufacturing practices of the “ 5 0 ,” “ 7 0 ’  ̂ and the 
Chrysler Imperial “ 8 0 .”

4 . Brilliant performance with 6 0  miles and more an hour.
5. Lightning acceleration— 5 to 25  miles in 7 ^  seconds.
6 . 2 2  miles on a gallon of gas.
7. Chrysler made bodies.
8. Low  center of gravity for safety and elimination of 

side sway.

Tog^ether With These Refinements
.\ seven bearint; crankshaft (e )
Smarter colors. uddin)< new beauty ( f )
Full Iwilloon tires (j;)
.Vn oil purifier (ii)

.An air cleaner
.Manifold heat control
.>Iohair plush upholstery
I.evelizers and deep cushions for easy
ridinn

Mrs. R. A. McBean and children, 
who have been here for a visit with 
her parents, left the first of the week 
for their home in Dallas.

T h e Chrysler “ 6 0 ” can be purchased on an attractive time 
payment plan, which enables you to purchase the car out of 
income rather than savings. W e invite you to inspect the 
“ 6 0 ” Coupe (w ith rumble seat) now on 0 1 C 1 C  f i n  
display. Priced in Merkel, fully equipped v I O l U . U U

MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS
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1‘RESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W a s h in g  
M a ch in e

A n  electric w ash

ing Machine is one 

of the greatest la-, 

bor saving appli- 

anees on the m ar

ket today.

A  few dollars 

down and the bal-

anee in monthly WhdHfenderfJ 
paymests will put I<4ttiidrj Work!
a real washer in 

your home.

We will be glad to give you a free demonstration 
any time convenint for you.

'W^t'Iexas Utilities 
C o m p a q

Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock.
■ \V. M. Elliott, Supt.

The Sunday school is growing in 
attendance, fine intere.-it. I f  you are 
not in n Sunday school elsewhere we 
will be glad to have you c  me to out.-.

The offering Sunday will be sent 
to Reynolds Bresb.vterian Orphanage,

Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Uonimunion sei'vice at the close.
Preaching at ^:00 p. ni.
Glad to have you at all the servi

ces.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor

CITATION BY I*UHEICATION

MERKEL HAI'TIST

.All regular sirvices Sunday begin- 
ing with Sunday school at 10 a. m.

The pastor will, speak at the 11 
o’clock hour and at 8:15 p. r -

The training classes are doing fine 
work this week and it is assured that 
at least one class will run next weak. 
There will be a class in the last divi
sion of the Sunday school Manual. 
This is a short study of the Bible 
and will be interesting and helpful to 
any who wish to know their Bible 
better. Those who have had the first 
division of the Manual will get a dip
loma when they finish this division 
o f the book. But any one can take this 
part without having the other part 
so we are hoping for a big class in this 
study of the Bible.

Let every department leader find 
out i f  all their workers have had the 
department book for their department 
and in case they have not plan a class 
in the department book at once.

Let every member o f the school 
come Sunday and encourage our work
ers in the effort to reach the advan
ced Standard. Other Sunday schtxds 
are undertaking this advance step. 
We are as near it as they are and we 
can beat them to it i f  we co-operate 
with our workers in meeting the de
mands of the standard.

A warm welcome awaits all who 
will attend any of the services.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheri/t or any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetinys;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAX-i 

DFD to summon Frank Taylor by 
making ¡mblication of this Citation ; 
t nee in each week for four successive ! 
weeks j.rcvious to the return day 
here«'!, in some newspaper published j 
in your County, to appear at the next j 
regular term of the 42nJ Judicial Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, to bt 
holder, at the Court Hou»e thereof, in | 
Abilene. Texas, on the Third Monday j 
in July -A. D. 11>27, the >anie being ' 
the ISth day of July .A. D. Hi27, then ' 
end there to an.swer a j>etition filed in | 
said Court on the 28th day o f May 
-A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 6507-.A ' 
wherein Elizabeth M. Taylor, is Plain
tiff, and Frank Taylor, is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that Plain
t i f f  and Defendant were married ab
out May 31st, 1890 and seperated 
about March 1st 1925. Plaintiff sues 
for a divorce on the ground of cruel 
treatment, all of which is fully alleg
ed in her Original Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have j’ou be
fore .said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in

Abilene, Texas this 28th day of May 
A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County,
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. 3t4

ELDER I VI'ERT TO PREAC H 
AT TRENT SUNDAY

Elder W. G. Cypert announces that 
he will preach at the Church o f 
Christ at Trent on next Sunday morn
ing at the eleven o’clock hour.

He extends a cordial welcome to 
one and all to hear him.

PRESBYTERIAN
MISSIONARY

LADIES MEETING

Program of Presbyterian Misaion- 
ar> Society for .Monday, June 6. 
Subject— Phillipine Islands. 
Devotional— Led by Mrs. West.
The little things— By Mrs. Elliot. 
•At the point o f a needle— Mrs. Chas. 

Jones.
New games, new rules— By Mrs. 

Smith.
The silver lining— Mrs. John West. 
Business—
Closing prayer.

Miss Annie Smith, who for several 
years has been a teacher in the high 
School department o f the Electra 
schools, is here to spend the summer 
vacation with her -father, Mr, F. J. 
Smith.

H . A ^ V K
A B K A N D

i WORKCLOTfiLS

J. \V. CTIISM PREAUHE.S

Bro. J. W, Chism will preach for I 
us Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:.30i 
p. m. I

You are cordially invited to attend 
church at the church o f Christ to 
hoar him.

m E Y W E A R  
— L O I f O E R .

Bob McDonald is doing jury duty at 
Abilene this week.

JONES DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas

S

4 »
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Published on Friday Morning by 
The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Tho^ Durham. Editor-Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else ................ $2.00

IN ADVANCE

WORLD SERIES IS 
BACKGROENI) FOR 

SCENES IN FILM

HONOR ROU.

TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class'mail.

HOW A FARMING 
COMMUNITY WAS 

REBUILT AGAIN
Glasi) faotorle!« and loul niin -̂« Had 

kept the butcher, the baker, the 
candlfstick maker and the banker 
buay th ' }• r ri-ini 1 in I’ nut M irinn 
renn->} I'.auiii. Ilir. 1 tr= n hft the 
fa ’-in« fi 't. 1 liv farm .-wii.-rs to
get ti. r nor: 
wages.

u.... ..... ‘ ‘
was bri)>; t iri • ■ r: 
od wlu l' W a !.

a dr
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Me-

I: d r

Be kind to the small boy— he may 

be youi boss seme day!

This is the moral pointed out by 

Mike Donlin, one of the greatest and 

most famous baseball players .Amer
ica has ever produced; for seven years 
manager and idol of the New York 
Giar.ts.

Mike played a baseball player in 
“ Slide, Kelly, Slide,”  Metra-lioidwyn- 
Mayer’s big ba.seball spectacle, coin
ing to the Queen Theatre commencing 
Monday and the director, Edward Sed- 
gwich, was a small boy once— whom 
Mike used to befriend during training 
season.

"In  the old days when the Giants 
u.-ed to train in Texas,” Miy- Lonlin. 
“ a stout youth used to come and 
w tch Us. I took a fancy to the kill, 
Kiidie .'̂ 1‘dgw ¡: ii by nao ■- .A le "  v a''s 
h .-i " e  went Lack ll: lo, o 'd  L.olit
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Honor Roll o f last school period. I 
am gratified in finding so many of 
our boy’s and girls made the honor 
roll for the last term of school. A'ou 
will see there are 1U5 who achieved 
this honor. Many others would have 
done so had they not been absent or 
tardy. We commend these students 
and parents on their promptness and 
interest.

We had a large number who were 
neither tardy nor absent for the year. 
Their names—

j Milton Case, J. T. Darsey, Ix-ster I’ at- 
j terson, Francis FriHlerick.son, Beryl 
I Hunter, Odell Hunter, Hilda Kister, 
j Pauline Toombs, Bernice Lasater, 
I Raymond Earthnian, W. P. Jones, 
.Norma Foster, Iris Garrett. Eliza- 
;bith Harkinder, .Mary Pence, Ima 
I Purruck.
I Pcrfw t for all High School terms, 
Idyiats—
'ÍAilctn Childress, Dcithy Higgin, 
Chrisiir.c Ku-sell.

I f  any have been omitted wi a|K>lo- 
‘ gi::e.

Perfect attendance, Mrs. Jackson, 
Tlhgraile.

■ .Alvin P arra ik , Klvis Hichard'i'n.
. .Mf'. Sublett, 7th giailc.

Hri-r .\sh, Fred A. liaki-r, .Alton I>a- 
 ̂is I.ouise I5o il’n. Op.il F'C-u r. W il- 
iii 1'. F iady . Ilcth IFan in, J i : s  Hig- 

1' anille \ . J i f.i.', Ilia I.ie Joins. 
.\1, - Sterling, I'lth grade.

M aril Berryman, Harold Brown, Uos' 
Ferrier, Willie Evelyn Koaz.

.Mr-- .All .Murray, t'th grade.
I I :.i Pattenoii.

Alls I ’l'iKtor, iith grade.
'.Ilia i ’attir.on , Alaudell Shou.se, Alil- 
dri -. P'- h c . i J i  yco \\ heekr.

All- Campbell, 5ih grade.
•T. 1!. La- iti i, Alargaret Canon, Ntid- 
;.i, F ii .1, E lo 'ic  Alar.scill, Margaret 

A  ill
.M. ' West. -1th grade.

■ Hat I d Cash, (i-ear Adex'k, I>avid 
(.ianible, r..n iu i Hm drix.

I .Mi-- ti'. rtar, 4th grade.

2nd, Miss Harrison.
Dorothy Nell Spurgin 93, Thelma 

Patterson 92, Armie Love T oombs 92, 

Louise Tomnbs 92.
High 1st, Mm. Teaff

Betty Lou Grimes 94, Robert Grimes, 
Jr. 94, Clara Hancock 93, Lawrence 
Thornton 92, Waymond Adcock 90, 
Ottie Grayson 90.

Low 1st, Miss Russell.
.Movis Woiencraft 91, May Rey
nolds 91.

Doha? MacLean as the 
Smilin’ Marine Who 

“ Let It Rain”

I ALr- A' r.i B'.-;it h.i- ju-t ii ;

DOUGLESS .MacLEAN, he of the 
million dollar grin, is back in uniform 
again! A'es sir, not since the never-to- 
be-forgotten “ Twenty-three and a half 
Hours l><-ave”  has Doug donned Uncle 
Sum’s official clothing. .And this time, 
(luive it to .MacLean for originally,* 
he's a marine who doi'sn’t even go 
to war. \\ hy’.’ Because tliere i.^n't any. 
But, he doe.'« will a glorious victory 
over gloom and if that's not tniuiigh, 
you'll ju.-'t ha'.e to “ Let It Kain.”

-\s the .-t.ir ol Paiamuuiil's cur
rent c< mcily I'elea-i',, “ l et It Kain.' 
.VucLi ai; appia:--. a. a happy-go-luck c 

j marine who ramble.-- along until he 
itiieii;: the girl of hi.- heart. Then he 
decidi.- to cH.'-t o ff his nickname, " l . i l-  
It-Ka;n,” and .seek proinoiion. How he 
dot.- this, by foiling a gang of de.s- 
jit'iailos who atleinpt to roll a ruti- 
av.ax" mail train, provides both laughs 
and ihiill.-. Certainly, motion pictui • 
fans have never seen the equal to 
the sei|Uence in which u trio of hard- 
boiled rulfaiis .stall shooting through 
sacks, disconnecting coaciiee and gen
eral!;. cutting vp.

Ne-.dles to say, it doe.sn’t rain foi- 
ever and th.e sun soon beam., through 
the clouds. Doug wills the girl, Shi ' 
ley Ala-son. Lis promotion, and thi 
auilieme. .Sec ‘ 'iA'l It Kain" at the 
Palace on Friday ami i'al'iii'day, Jue 
:> atiiU. Eddie C'iiic dirii'ted.

Food
and

Patronage

Our increasing patronage testi
fies that we never wavered 
from our policy of serving 
quality groceries at prices 
that are reasonable.

c i Cell: h virC ti fi ietids and rt-la- 
• ir K a-'e  d ¡.nil Aoilet.i.

We -pocialize on comfort 
shoe's at UROAVN’S.

Aliss Elsa .'sharji whe f.ir the ¡last 
two years has bci-n teaching in the 
Chiidrcss public -« hool.s, has return- 
i.-d he:-,' t'l -pend hi-r vai a'.ion ■with 
her parents Air. and Airs. J. P. 
Shar'p. !!:-■■ ELio hns b»sen re-electeil 
for the yeiir.s term there.

'ill - M iry Eu '.h ui' i B g .^la 
F it a ;!a  Jone and Ckri'- 

• ■ ■ C lU '.. " I ' I  Miiot.p ihe-e sing- 
i. , li. the I'i.. .s of the «»r.ilorio 
‘ E.-ja.-, " ir. Abdel.e on .Alonilay eveii- 
o'.g

Lin ii' AI ‘ 'lui'-'. La Vnne Hidden.
Alii C ates. .'I'd glade.

,..c Ku 
Mis - Heizer.

K' .¡gel' jie rr iik , J . f . Jonc.s, Lois
Be.iis'i y.

•Mi;.- Pogre. L’l.d grade.
Prest. 11 Cl ..'i-,y.

Mrs. Teaff.
Wnvniond .Vdcock.

Thi ii.faiit i ,d>y " f  Mr. and Air-. 
C. C. r’onley . f  the Noodle community 
uied .'Sunday and "a s  laid to rest in 
the Rose Hill Cemetery Alonday. with 
Ke\. (I. B. Tatum officiating.

HONOR ROLL FOR L.\ST 
SCHOOL FERIOI)

|/|Jïrâ ï3zji*l^ ïifîri?S7?l???2 Î£ j^7Ë?ËÆ Æ ÏÏ^^

tised Cars
We have a larjî e slock of used 

Ford Cars ^̂ hich liave been re-

painted, reconditioned and re

topped and carry our guarantee

Fl(/ia Francis .Anderson 92. Helen 
Booth !*'t. Inice Brown 91, .-Aileen C hil- 
dre ‘.'T. Dorthy Higgins 91. Alary 
Hughes '.'2 . Opal Neil 92 , Orpha Pat
ti I'son 9c. Nina Belle Kus.sell 9 ’i, It is 
'oHricu. Fled Aandill, Berdelle Ad- 
c  I'k. N"n.'.a F  '.sier, KuLy Joe Hig- 
g!r..s, Mary Pence, Elizabeth H arkn- 
■! r, I: ;riii.' Ti.cker, X'ictor .''mith. 

I 11.1 Po rr;, Mi rlii g 
< L;.. a t" ', Ka."n
T. I r- y. Fiait.

B'-y.'i H u n te i .  ( »dnl!
-. Nil.a Vat'.tK"'

K'x.

.^i.fcppard. liei'- 
Lar'ihniai.. 

-s F i edrc. k-on. 
Hunter. K'.ihe 

e* e, Christine

( If.
9.">, A H . n  Piirnick !'3 
Oia Smith 91. Dor-

90, Ve'.ma Lee 
V. J'lie - 9 l ,  I  led

We also have several good cars 

we will sell to responsible par

ties all on fall time, On any of 

our cars partial payment and 

balance due this fall.

Air. Bar.c rural c.irrier out of Eden, 
with his family v.as u;i Alonduy t.> 
atti ml the Kiiral Carriers ConVi ntioii 
in thi.s lit;,, and while here vi.s.'.ed hi 
pilli 1.1'  .Ml. ai.i. Air--. J. K. Paze.

All. K..rl lo ze  of the Ainkel .Mo- 
to: Company, ai comimnied by his

wife, returr.eil last week from a bu
siness and jileasure trip to points in

We guarantee absolute satis
faction on all merchandise sold

We buy your cream 
everv dav

C. E. C onner ß ro c e ry
Phone 42

New Alexico. AVhile on their trip they 
\i:ited and explored the great Carl- 
shad Cavern; going some eight hun
dred fr-et under ground and traveling 
some five or six miles. It traik them 
from 10;l)0 o'clock in the morning un
til five-thirty in the afteinooti to 
make the underground trip. They 
wen ilelighted with what they saw 
and expvi^ienced. Air. Buze stated that 
they found file country dry all the way 
with the drougth more severe father 
west.

’ AlcAlester Coal on track, hig lumps, 
iiDi.Ou delivered in town. Don’t wait 
; till winter and pay ?15 or ¥16.
; Swafford Phone 44

Air. and Mrs. Bert Holden and lit
tle son. and a friend of Cross Plains, 
visited Air». I. C. Holden Wednesday.

“ LET IT RAIN*’
•A Paramount Picture

I’ ALACE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday. June .1-4 

•Matinee Saturday 2:00 O’clock

r,iî -iJJ

Merkel Motor Company
Phone 84 Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers

g'adi . .Jacksi.i 
K!v.' Kichaid- 

' E i'ii' I.iisgter 
' thy l.i’.tlc- ‘.‘0.

; .''■jblett. 7'h grade.
ILize. Higi.-niith 

i Holden 92 , Fa r  
I liaker I'l.

.'Sterling, fitii grade.
! Ror.' Ferrier ;*2. Willie E\ elyn Boaz 
! 91 . .Alice Church 90 ,. Ida Alae Der- 
jitir."  91 . Ku-haryn l»uff '.*4, Mary 
I E . (ii'inies 94

.McAlurray, fc.h grade.
L '̂la Patter.-on 93 . I.-adore Mellingcr 
92.

.̂ th grade. Ali-:? Proctor.
Fiorone Kider 94, Alildered Richard
son 91, Joyce Wheeler 94, Beulah 
Wilson !»2, Alaurine AVhite 91.

Campbell, 5th grade.
Imogene Middleton 94, Opal Huskey 
94, h'ranees Marie Church 94, Mar
garet Canon 93, Nadine Field 92, 
Voncile Gilbert 92, Meyer Mellinger 
91, Nova Dean Bratton 91, Duncon 
Briggs 90, Ruby Grace Jones 90.

West, 4th grade.
Wilma Gardner 94, David Gamble 94, 
Walderine Huskey 94, Harry Boaz
91, Floyd Clark 91, George Hancock 

¡91, Iris Copeland 91, Ruth Davis 93, 
i Kathleen Harmon 90.
j Fourth grade, Guitar.
I Garnet Robbins 96, Laverne Holden 
j9.3. Jack West 93, Doyle Alorrison 92,
I Raymond Wilson 92, T. J. Vernon 92,
¡ Bes.sylea Church 92, Vivian Lassater 
191, Jack Stamford 91, Floyd Robert- 
I son 91.
i 3rd, Miss Heizer.
I Clara Francis Largent 95, Devere 
’ Brown 94, Beth Duff 93, Vernon Da- 
I vis 92, Rodgers Derrick 92, Jack I»w e  
¡91, Ixiis Beasley 90, Jessie Margar
et Berry 91, Vivian Davis 91.

3rd. Miss Coates.
Ethelda Tucker 96, Alice Russell 95, 
Modyne .Sheppard 92, A. C. Sears 91, 
Billie Robbins 91, James Precher 92, 
Jacquetta Slater 91, Ben Subbett 91. 

2nd, Miss Pnjme.
Hollis Huddle»ton 94, Jaunita Hus
key 94, Preaton Chaney 94, Eliza
beth Holloway 94, Jeannette Haynes 
94, Ora «Derrick 93, Jerry Hancock
92, Ramond Lasater 90.

t t

^ T ^ verybody will agree that a man succeeds and 
k -7  prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period o f time.

Let’ s apply this great economic test to the sit
uation in this town: Our business men have 
invested—and continue to rnvest—their money 
in stocks o f goods brought here to your very 
door to meet your daily needs.

Through the pages o f this paper they advise 
you o f their ability to serve this community. 
All o f us know that they deserve our patronage. 
And remember, the more you trade with them 
the more funds they can invest in larger stocksi' 
and new lines.

'Read the Ads in this Paper
in4 f aye yourself money by tradin{ at home

f’'- Vr

r -
€

■ /
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i\ P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 

Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEWELER...
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

’ DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Re.«». 166

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE —8, 10 and 12 weeks old 
cockerels from M. Johnson Imperial 
Fedigreed stock at 75c and $1.00 each. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 1.3t0

C IT Y  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, t f

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood, Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, t f

Mc.Alester Coal on track, big lumps, 
$13.00 delivered in town. Don’t wait 
till winter and pay $15 or $16. 
Swafford Phone 44

FOR SALE— Fre.sh load of fine 
jersey milk cows at my place one 
mile west of N’oodle. Will trade for 
<lrv stuff. T. C. Jenkins. t f

r-R. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State BanA 

Office Phone 306

FOR S.M.K -Good young Jersey eow, 
fresh. Seo A. H. Thornton. »

I W ILL H.VVE PK;S T o R 
SALK SATI RDAV. SA.M RI:T. 
.M AN .

FOR SA LE — Eight Regi.stered, Du- 
r<H‘ Jersey pigs. See W. D. Williams, 
Merkel, Route One.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— South bedrocim with ac
cess to hot water and bath. Clo.se in. 
Phone t '

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 

litsurance— Notary Public 

4 Over West Company—Front St. 

bleikcl — Texas

r

c

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident, ant)

Tornado losu ranee Agent.

Notary* Public.

Office over Crown Hardware
• ^

------------------------------------
DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 

DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abiltjne, Tex

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice limited to Refracting

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 

Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES CURED—

No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin S|)ecialist
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
» R. A. PARK ER

Barnes Brothers 
 ̂A & Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW 
Phones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furnished

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. t f
FRED G U ITAR  L. L. M URRAY.

Clean your old painted wood work 
with Lowe Brothers Cleaner.

Burton-Lingo Company

FOR RE N T— Five nxini residence. 
Sec Bonev and Grimes.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furnished ap
artment three blocks from town on 
Oak Street. .All modern conveniences; 
lights, tele|)hone and garage included. 
Mrs. Ja.s. H. West, Tclei)hone 145.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS,
To the Sheriff or any Comtable of 

Taylor County, Greeting»

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Earl Hightower by 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court o f Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June A. D. 1927, 
then an<i there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the dcK’ket of said Court as No. 
47-B, wherein Nellie Hightower is 
Plaintiff, and Earl Hightower is De
fendant, and said petition al'eging 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married about Sept, l.'l, 1915, and 
separated ub«)ut January 15, 1920. 
P la in tiff sues for divorce on the 
ground of three years al>i.ndoninent, 
all o f which is fully shown in Plain
t i f f ’s Ong'nal Petition.

Heroin Fail Not, and have you bo- 
foro sa il C;,ur*. at it< aforesaifi ne\t 
regular term, th i. writ w ith your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER MY H AND  and 
the seal o f said Court, at office in 
•Abilene, Texa.s, this the 11th day of 
May A. I). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, rierl;. 
District Court, Taylor County. 13t4

W ARREN NEWS

( ITATION BY rUBLK ATION

WANTED

W .\NTED—-A man with small fam i
ly to do canch and farm work. C. M. 
Largent.

¡.Al SIfRY WORK 
Will be glad to do your laundry 

work at 35 cent - per dozen for wash
ing and r)0c per dozen for ironing. 
.Mr.-. J. E. Ri.-ter. t f

LOST A M ) FOUND

LO.ST— (Jn Ur.cle Jake Banner’s lawn, 
near side walk, pair of reading glass
es. Finder plea.se return to Merkel 
.Mail and receive reward.

LOST— A pair of g< ld-rimme<l glass
es, between my home and Merkel. 
Finder please return to me or leave 
at Baker & Wheeler’s Market. G. L. 
Baker.

Clean your old painted wood work 
w Hh Lowe Brothers Cleaner.

Burton-Lingo Company

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the S h tr i f f  or any Coimiuhle of 

Taylor Comity, Grrctiiiy:
YOU ARE IIEP.EBY COMMAND

ED to summon Edward Roy Keithley 
by making pulication uf this Citation 
once in each week f'-r four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f there be a news
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in the neare.-.t County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court o f Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in .Abilene. Texas, on the third Mon
day in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June .A.D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a t)etitio'j 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court as No. 
45-B, wherein Hilda Josephine Keith
ley i.s Plaintiff, and Edward Roy 
Keithley is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that i)laintiff and de
fendant wtre married al>->ut Decem- 
i>er 15, 1926. and separated about 
January 1.5. 192T. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce rn the ground- of cruel treat
ment, also for restoration o f he.' 
maiden r.aire. all of which is fully al
leged in htr original petition.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER MY H AND  and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 16th day of 
May A. D. 192T.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County. 20t4

The farmers are all busy chopping 
cotton, and would like to see a good 
rain. ,

Health o f this community, very 
good, at present.

Several around Warren attended 
the fifth  Sunday singing at Compere 
Sunday, all reported a good singing.

Grandma Hobbs was on the sick 
list the first o f the week, but is do
ing fine at present.

We are all very sorry to learn that 
on last Thursday morning at 1 o’clock 
the home o f Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 
Shousc, who live south of Merkel, was 
destroyed by fire.

Mrs. Therman .McCoy and baby 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. El- 
Ellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Decker.

Mrs. John Pain of Trent spent last 
I’ riday with her sister .Mrs. C. T. .Mc
Cormick.

.Miss Rose Ellington spent last week 
end in Abilene.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Nail Howel and baby 
spent Sunday with her pan-nts, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickerson, of View.

.Mr. and .Mrs. IL H. Jones visited 
Ml. and .Mrs. Truman Jaynes, Sun
day-.

•Ml. Oti.s and J. B. Eo.ster vi.sited 
Ml. and Mrs. Dickerson of View Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy visited 
her sister Mrs. Clyde Shouse Tues
day.

Violet Jones, Lorene Ellington vis
ited Florene Nickerson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberson, of 
Hamlin visited her sister .Mrs. W. M. 
Jones Sunday.

Mrs. l)obbs .-̂ pent Sunday with Mr. 
ami -Mrs. Howard Garner.

9lrs. .Author McCoy spent Monday 
with Mrs. Hollis McCoy.

Ko.se Ellington, Reporter

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 :4 5
Preaching:

11 a. ra. and 8:15 p. m.
Standard Training School 

For
All Sunday School Workers

At
M cM urray College, June 5 -1 0 , 1927 1

CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks and appreidation 
t(. our friends and neighbors who in 
any manner aided and assisted us 
during the recent ilinc.^s and death 
of our infant baby. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Conley. .

THE ALATHE.AN CLASS 
.MEETINii

On last Friday, May the 29th the 
Alathean Sunday school cla<s met at 
the home o f Mrs. Charley West, with 
Mrs. West and Mrs. John-son as host
esses. A fter a scripture reading by 
Mr.s. Euplin the class went into a 
business meeting, then came the so
cial hour with a very interesting pro
gram which was led by Miss Mary 
Alice Johnson. Of all the interesting j Sunday

Noodle News
The health o f the community is 

fine, at the present.
Everyone is busy with their crops.
There was 3. Y. P. U. at the Bap

tist church Sunday night.
Everyone who attended the party 

at Mr. and Mrs. Henderson’s Satur
day night reported a nice time.

55everal attended the singing at

Mr. C. A. Collins, for a number of 
years connected with the Po.st Office 
department at Fort Worth, has been 
transfered to Merkel, being assigned 
to work in the local office, taking the 
place of Mr. Jack Davis, who left last 
week to take Mr. Collins place in Fort 
Worth. .Mr. Collins and family are oc
cupying the Mr.s. W. A. MeSpadden 
home for the pre.sent.

Mr. R. C. Bates of San .Angelo, was 
here this week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Banner.

things on the program was the one in 
which Mrs. Boney had her fortum 
told. The last but not least came 
the refreshments which consi.sted of 
a variety plate of lovely sandwiches, 
lieviled eggs, pie and most deliciou.s 
cake, fruit salad and punch which 
was served by little Miss Burnice 
Clark and Ruby Skidmore to the 
following:
.Mrs. J. T. Warren., E. M. McDon
ald, K. A. Booth, ti. J. Jones, E. L. 
.\sh, Meeks. R. L. Bradshaw, E. N. 
Brown, W. O. Boney, J. T. Dennis, A. 
M. Giles, R. A. Parker, Polly Cap- 
len, Tatum, Miss Mary .Alice Johnson 
and the hostesses. The meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Warren. ' 
Tho.se o f the class who missed this 
meeting missed a feast.

Mrs. R. A. Parker
Class Reporter

Mi.ss Brooksie Ju-tice who was go
ing to school in Winters returned 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Love has a 
new arrival, a baby boy.

Mi.ss Harris, the principal of Noodle 
.school left Monday morning for Thorp 
Spring-', where she and her sister will 
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jinkins spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spurg- 

J in in .Anson, Monday.

We specialize on 
shoes at BROW N'S.

comfort

NAZARENE CHURCH

Mrs. J. P. Humphries, Mrs. Walter 
Peacock, Mrs. Ben Maberry and little 
son visited Mrs. Hciden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Frost o f Ros- 
coe visited Mrs. Holden the first o f 
the week.

ing services here.
Preaching at 8:15. Prayermeeting on 

Thursday evening.
A'o'a are invited to be present and 

feel at home. C. C. Montandon, Pas- 
NOTICE TO TKESSI'ASSERS itv-r.

Wilkes Holden ha.s ju.st returned 
We will call o ff our Sunday morn-1 from a visit to Colorado, Big Springs, 

ing services to go to Buffalo Gap for . Lubbock, Canyon City and Wilson and 
program there. W ill be back for even- j had the pleasure o f attending the

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

f with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

BODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developetl 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—  
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Don’t Take a Chance— Get an
EXIDE BATTERY

Peep in at Everybody’s Garage—  
— Where Service is Complete

S. M. H U N T E R

TRESPASSINt; NOTICE

Any person or persons found fish
ing or hunting on any land owned or 
controlled b.v me will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law.

J. S. SW ANN. 27t2p

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

‘x..d
 ̂ H. P. HULSEY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR ... __ 

Merkel, Tea.s Phone 61

In Boney Building on Front St.

DR. HOUGHTON
All Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST  
116 1-2 Cheetnut St. AbileiM.

lama

I should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or
Liquid kills FUes,Fleaa, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water B u ^  Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other msecta.

locaodsse socaadpse 
SocaadSi.oo ti.SS 
j«K ___Spray Otm sge

Writ« for fra* booklet«« kill- 
ins boss« u d  s«rd«a msecU

lleConaick A Co. 
BdltiMor», aid.

Bee 
A Brand

INSECT
Powder

OR
QUID

Notice is hereby given that partie.- 
going into my pasture and h.2ding 
plfiiics and drunken partic.-', or oth- 
crwi.“e tressiiassing on my land will 
be prosecuted.

There î  too much danger of fire 
and loss of property to allow any 
such practice to continue. Plea.«e stay 
out o f my pasture. Joe Holmes.

W. (). Boney can make you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6*̂/ 
interest. t f

Baker i: Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. t f

C( mmencement exercises o f the Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock.

.MURRAY'S VEGETABLE 
BIAKH) PURIFIER $1..30 

MURRAY'S BAI.SAM
For the Lung.'̂  and Kidneys

.81.00
MURRAY'S Catarrh Cure 

$ 1.00
For Sale By

SPECK DRl'G CO.MPANY
Trent. Te.\as 27t2p

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXA.S
To the Sheriff o'- any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Grtetiiiy:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED TO SU.MMON E LLA  BILLS 
by making pulication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a ncw.'- 
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court o f Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third .Mon
day in June A. D. 1927, the same be
ing the 20th day of June .A.D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed^in said Court on the 16th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court as No. 
51-B, wherein Melton Bills is Plain
tiff. and Ella Bills is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were married about 
May 7, 1921, and separated about 
•August 19, 1926. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the ground oY cruel treat
ment. all o f which is fully alleged ir. 
plaintiff's original petition.

Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER M Y H AND  and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
.Abilene, Texas, this the Ibth day of 
May A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County. 20t4

*525 
•625 
•695 
»715 
•745 

'. »780
»395

TheCoop» • 
The^Dknr 
Sdlan • • •
TH« Spoft 
Cabrtol« • •
TH« •
l i t e  Imperi«!
I «fKÌ«e 
^ T o f»  Trvck 
(CKaaû Onky) 

l'Tofi Treclt
iCKamUOniy) >495

AM pflicm C a, 
Michimn*

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered PriMa
TS«r Incinti« ih* l o »  
etc H a n d l i n g  and  

fecE«fu ing charma 
avaiUbW.

car fo r  her. too/
In  thousands of average American 
homes there are now two automobiles 

car for her, too,”  so there may be 
transportation for the family while 
“he” drives away to work.

And no other car is so admirably suited 
to a woman's requirements as the Moat 
Beautiful ChexTolet.

It is easv to start because o f its famous 
Delco-Remy electric starting system. 
It is easy to stop because of powerfid, 
over-size brakes. And it is easy to drive 
and park because of a m odem  three* 
speed transmission, smoodi-acting disc 
cluch, and a semi-reversible steering 
gear that gives £nger-cip steering.

“ LET IT RA IN "
A Paramount Fheturr

PALACE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday. June 3*4 

Matinee Sntnrday 2:00 O'clock

LOWE-BRACKEEN MOTOR CO. 

MERKEL, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O - t r  (T'Ö £ T i

■‘ÿ?’
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JONES DRY GOODS 

A  S P E C IA L  S A L E
OFFERING FIRST A N D  EX CLUSIVELY

3 0 0 0 1oa
o

Tomorrow

ao

Q ^  i t  é
* * 1 1 - 0  \ ‘ *

A New Creation
of tht Famous Fabric Makers

f  »  V - 'r-

. 8

. .• »* ■: ¡ I T ”  , i

\
Ü
O
n  Í

G a l e y  8C L o r d

r r r is Moth Wing V^oile

GoSiiamcry, as its very name 
suiz^Cits— yet firm. AnJ 
dettly intcrv,oven is its 
.‘ ilk:n ,'heen— expressed m 
varvink; combinations of

Diiferent Color Tones

►t»' . ■

-  .

Winsome Styles
t o  F :  o : : i

e a c h  a  f l o w e r - l i k e  v e r s i o n  o f  t l i c  

^ u n e  d a y s  t h e y  c o r n ?  t o  g r e t r .
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i  i i e y r c  t i > - ^
K l ì  •'
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FROCKS
o: 1 TL'B PAST f.iPn.-.
c' :i:'.u'.'.atin ; a- the
;. -.c Jc.V — Í. '-hi. ; cJ

!i

M v r i a d s  o f  C o l o r s/
A3ty3

Ombre Plaids 
H i g h  Tones 
Pastel  Tints

Their Price
is  i n c o n c e i v a b l e !

To quote i-’, ir' is an achieve- 
ment only to be explained by 
the favorable position this 
store commands among the 
leading manufacturers.

0E30C

COSTS YO U  N O TH IN G  
PA YS  YO U  BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are WTitten to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W . 0 . BO N EY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

ice A rra t  Aa Yoa W m M Year Lawyer

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to sicerely thank our fr i
ends, neighbors, the business nnen and 
the people o f Merkel, for their sym
pathy, kind words and financial aid so 
(fenerously tendered us as the resuft of 
the loss by fire of our home and entire 
household contents.

We utterly fail to posses words ade
quate to express our sincere appre
ciation and thanks for the goodness 
of every one. We do wish to say how
ever, that we are proud to live in a 
community among such big hearted 
and sympathetic people. May the rich
est blessings ever be yours, is our sin
cere wish for every one, who in any 
manner tendered us aid or sympathy. 
Clyde Shouse and Family.

Miss Julia Martin, who has been 
teaching in the Childress high school, 
returned last week to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mar
tin. Misa Julia has been employed as 
ore of the teachers in the Merkel 
Schools next year.

Jack Anderson and J. Ben Ashby 
took advantage of a holiday and vis
ited friends in Dallas, Arlington and 
other points. They are silent about oar 
trouble, having exhausted their vo
cabularies on the road.

ENTERTAIN FOR
HOUSE (a  EST

1 Miti.-- Iladcan Fo.slcr .\nd Mrs. 
j I’Ht Clark Entertain For 

.Mi.ss C'»ra Lee Hulsey

Ml!»» Iladean Foster ami Mrs. Pat 
Clark delightfully entertained Friday 
evening with a forty-two party at 
the home of her rutfvnts, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. Foster, on Cornelia Street 
honoring their guest. Miss Cora Lee 
Hulsey, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Hulsey of .Merkel, and formerly 
of this city.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed with cut flowers and ferns, and 
shaded throughout with soft lights.

The tables were laid for the ever 
interesting games of progressive forty 
two. At the conclusion of the games 
.Mrs. Jack King, held high score and 
was pre.sentcd with a beautiful g ift 
which she in a charming manner pi’es- 
ented to the honoree. .Mr. Finis Cope
land held low .score and was presen
ted with the booby prize.

The hostes.scs assister! by their mo
ther, Mrs. Foster and Miss Louise 
Bradbury served a delicious plate 
lunch in Japane.»e style.

The, Jaj'anese effect was also car
ried out in the tallies and tea service.

The cut o f town guests were .Miss 
Ina O’Neal of Bomarton, Mrs. Paul 
Cameron of Paris and the honoree.—  
tireeiiville Livening Herald.

Sr.'M.MER S( HOOL NOTICE

To the people who are interesterl in 
.'uniiner school for high school sub
jects. the teachers would like to make 
this announcement.

The faculty will be made up of Miss 
Lucy Tracy, Mrs. H. H. T ca ff and 
I. I.. Jackson. The subjects offered 
will be English, History and Mathe
matics. 'icho<il will open Monday at 
H o’clock and will lun for eight or ten 
weeks with one hour recreations an<l 
cla.'ses will be held six days a week-. 
The work done will be equivelant to a 
full years work in each subject. No 
student will be allowed to register for 
more than two subjects.

The fees will be the same as have 
hj-cn charge«! from year to year. .An«l 
are the same as charge«! in other 
schools, $10 i>er subject per pupil, and 
paid upon enrollment. No refun«ls 
will be made after two weeks have 
been taught. The ten dollars dws no; 
guarantee a credit in the course. The 
work done must be satisfactory, and 
for that reason we want the parents 
to see that the students really take 
advantage of the opportunity. Don’t 
enroll for summer school work unless 

i you intend to work.
.Any inquiries will be taken care of 

by the teachers before school opens. 
See them and talk over the work. I f  
interested let us know.

Come .Monday June 6 at 8:00 and 
we can tell you exactly what’ you can 
take and other particulars.

q u e e n :
T H EATRE

COOLEST PLACE in TOWN

TODAY & SATURDAY
June 3rd and 4th

Joseph P. Kenedy Presents

FRED THOMPSON
With his famous horse »- 

“SILVER KING”
— in—

“ Lone Hand 
Saunders’’ ^

A.\ F . ¡.. O. P R O D U C T IO N

-----------  a l s o  ----------- v/

A (ioodwill Serial Starring

Ben Wilson and
Neva Gerber

^Officer 444’
Chapter Three—  “TRAPPED”

— with---
Fox Comedy

“ B ack To Mother”
Summer P r ices____________ 10c & 25c

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^

^londay and Tuesday '
June 6th and Tth

“ LET IT RAIN”
A  Paramount Picture

PALACE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday, June 3-4 

Matinee Saturday 2:00 O’clock

Mrs. J. R. Toombs and daughter. 
Miss Willie, returned Monday even
ing from Dallas where they had been 
visiting relatives.

We specialize on comfort 
shoes at BROWN'S.

L. R. Thompson was in Abilene 
Thursday attending the commence
ment exercises at McMurray College 
in the morning and a meeting o f the 
Board of Trustees o f that institution 
in the afternoon.

Vr/ J'LL TFÎIS
G ;-^ c: àT  ê A S c B A L L  

ROMAi îCE /

. 8 L

«^•i W ri ^ 2

RHEUMATISM
•

I f  you have it you would give most 
any price to be rid of it. Here is the 
answer to your question? RH E U M A
LA X  relieve.-» the trouble by reaching 
the cause. Is taken internally and not 
rubbed on. Get a bottle today. Sold 
and guaranteed by Hamm Drug Co.

Mr. T. G. Bragg attended the com- 
menctment exercises o f McMurry 
Colltg, Abilene, Thursday, and also 
a meeting of the board of trustees, 
of which he is a member.

___"  V ____

An Edward Sedgwick Produetiom
—  HetA—

WILLIAM HAINES, 
SALUE O’NEIL »- 

HARRY CAREY
A Jletro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture

—  HitA—
Educational Comedy

’His Off Day’
And International News No. 31
Summer P r ices____________ 10c & 25c

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell and 
daughters Misses Mary and Oiuda 
left Wednesday morning for Apache, 
Oklahoma where they will visit Mr. 
Campbell’s sister, Mrs. Alice Akin, he 
hasn’t seen in over thirty years. They 
will return by the way of Canyon, 
where Misses Mary and Guide will en- 
Iter the W. T. S. T. College for the 
summer. '

FOR R E N T— Down stairs apartment, 
four-rooms and bath, close in, in Mer
kel. Address: L : B : Howard, Hamlin, 
Texas.

Rev. C. C. Montandon and family 
returned first o f the week from a 
visit to the former’s parents at Knox 
City.

Wednesday & Thursday
June 8th and 9th

A Cecil B. DeMille Production

’‘The Volga 
Boatman”

— With—
Williain Boyd, Elinor.f 
Fair, Victor Varconi» 
Julia Faye and Theo

dore Koslof f
— Also—

Educational Comedy

“The lolly Tars”

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee return
ed this week from their visit with 
relatives at Wichita Falls. On their 
return they were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Barkley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Paul, all of Wichita ^alls.

Mist Willie Swann, for the past two 
years with one of the large dry goods 
firms in Snyder, arrived here this 
wdek to spend her summer vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Swann.

ABSTRACTS OF
for prompt and accurate eervice 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Second floor of Gourt House 
Ftione 2878

B. W. ORIMBLET, Manager

L


